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BAD 1O-CENT PIECE Kill i

‘ Pbmona grange assembled at Rock
ford ball Wednesday of last week. 
Routine business occupied the morning 
Wit* M. D. Odell in the chair. After 
dinner and the social hour, In which 
grangers from all parts of the valley 
enjoy exchanging ideas, memls-rs and 
Visitors assembled in the afternoon 
for the lecture hour. The Graven- 
Stein orchestra gave two pleasing 
number*. State Master Palmiter told 
about the national meeting at Atlan
tic City, composed of state masters 
and their wives. A resontion was 
passed asking for a nation wide ref
erendum on war except In case of 
Invasion. Mr. feliniter felt that the 
national grange was not well in
formed on the child labor amend
ment, which only gives congress the 

’power to pass child labor legislation.
Mr. Cannon discussed free text 

books, which he l»ellevee are neces- 
Barv to give all children a chance for 
an education, -s.

After other orchestra numbers the 
grange met for business and passed 
Plutioas favoring the retention of 

Veterans’ hospital In Portland; a 
state income tax; that (be state and 
federal governments so control and 
regulate the Umatilla Irrigation and 
power projects so that the benefits 
do not go to land speculators and 
private power interests at the ex
pense of farmer and taxpayer; that 
the law, setting the penalty for de
linquent taxes at eight per cent be 
observed rather than 17 per cent, 
that now charged, irrigation projects 
Were 
third 
being

In
■a VW
fol initiation drill and presented tab
leaux symbolising th* meaning and 
purpose of the order. Press Com.

not favored by speakers on the 
resolution, as farmers are now 
ashed to lirait production.
the evening visiting granges 

Wasco county put on a beauti-

RADIO NEWS
, As a Christman gift to radio listen- 

are of Oregon, the Pacific Staten Elec
tric Company will furnish musical 
programs from broadcasting station 
KOO at luncheon time, between 11.30 
and lp.m. daily, except Sunday, 
during the month of December.

That the programs broadcast will 
be of the Mgbeft quality, eOcials of 
the Pacific States Electric Company 
have selected the Arion Trio to ap- 
Eir before the KGO microphones, 

is popular organisation, now known 
nugbout the continent of North 
lerica and beyond, where there are 

radio receivers, will be heard in solo 
and ensemble numbers.

Music of the semi-elasslc and popu
lar vat* will be played which will 
make the broadcasts of Interest to all 
layers "of music. There will be no 
long waits; each broadcast will be 
practically continuous for an hour 
and a half. Regular announcements 
*111 ba made by “HM” so that listen
ers may know the names of the com
positions being played.
' Llateirars are requested by the Pa 

rifle Htates Electric Company to 
Frite in to KGO their requests for 
pidos which they would like to hear. 
While It will be impossible to recog
nise all requests, many numbers will 
be played by the Arion Trio which 
are requested by listeners.

The members of th Arion Trio, 
Margart Avery, ’cellist; Joycs Bar 
tbelson, pianist, and Josephine Holub, 
BL are enthusiastic over the 

to of playing Christmas gift 
for the vast daytime andleno 

11 received 
r these

of KGO. All of the mai: .. 
will be eagerly scanned by 
•barming musirinns. -------- -----

.■* '***Christmas week at KGO, because 
of the uumtual brllllanw of tbe pro
gram scheduled for Haturdsy night 
December 21, should gladden the 
hearts of many music lovers in the 
west. Rix Instrumental and vocal 
artists of the Ran Francisco Musical 
Arts Institute will appear before a 
microphone for the first time and 
offer radio listeners the best in mu- 
Meat art __
and assistant concert master of the 
Ban Francisco Hymphony orchestra; 
Willem Debe, 'cellist of International 
fame, and Charles Hart, pianist of 
gr«NU 
play enseuiMr and
Garel van Uulat, baritone, and Violet 
Fenater-Blagg. soprano, will also cen- 
tribnta.^^K^P^MB 
through the courtesy of Rherman, 
Clay and Company.
Get the Most Gut of It" will be dis- 
ciiHM-d by Redfern Mason, musical 
critic and k-cturer.

Artur Argiewi«* violinist

;t brilliance and rare gifts, will
solo numlM-ra.

Tiie program Is furnished

'Music—How to

Thursday evening. Ik^-emlier 25. tbe
Christmas program at KGO will be 
given by the KGO Mixed Quartet and 
the KGO Instrumental Trio, assist «si 
by Herbert L. Breed aud Owen Rea- 
man.
win’s version of "The People vs. 
Santa Claus,” and "To an Old Fogy 
Who Insists that Chrl'ttmas la Worn 
Out” will l»e spoken by Owen Seaman. 
Among the Christmas musical num- 
hers to be offered will be "Uhrlstman 
«arcin' 
Tylo; NHBHI_________
from the Christmas Oratorio by Bach, 
sung by Carl Anderson; ‘Ths New 
Born King” by D'Fspoir, sung 
Ruth Waterman, contralto, and 
Little Town of Bethlehem' 
K,GO Mixed Quartet.

Mr. Breed wtll give Will Ir-

by tbe KGO Instrumental
"Haste, Ye Hhcjiherd* sir

by

by
”O
tbe

.1.1
Notice of Meeting

The annual meeting of the Stock-
holders of the Farmers Irrigating 
Company will be held Baturday, Jan
uary 10, 1025. at 10 o'clock a. m., in 
the County Library hall, Iluod River, 
Qregoti.

. The object of the meeting la to 
elect five directors to serve one year. 

Tbe by-laws require seventy-five per 
cent of the stock present, in person 
or hy- proxy, for a legal meeting. 

.Therefore every Stockholder should 
he preaent in person or by proxy.

By order of Board of Directors. 
d25j8 Albert Canfiejd, Secretary.

Wealey Oub
The Weeley club listened to an in-

terestlng addresa at their quarters in 
i the Asbury Methodist church Tu<*- 

day night M. Yaatii gave the boys 
,*n Interesting talk on the customs 
and methods of doing business among 
the Japanese. The boys fieri a red they 
learned 
foccUng 
formerly.

Twa reals of movlug pictures 
kreaented by Victor Follealus.

Next ftentoy night talks on hy
giene will be given by Dr.
Peterson. Mr. Follenius will again 
fihow film* All boy* of the city and 
eouuty are welcome.

more about Japan at the
than they had ever learned

8. L.

IS CLUE TO ARREST
It looked Saturday night as though 

Bagta Claus might have to pass up 
the chlldreu of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Young, of Husum. Wash. Mr. Young, 
returning with hia wife from a shop
ping trip In Portland, had a suitcase 
bulging with toys and articles of 
clothing purchased for the kiddies' 
Christmas tree. He and Mrs. Young 
lingered here to participate in the 
celebration attendant on the opening 
of the Hood River-White, Salmon 
bridge. While their car was parked 
on a side street the suitcase was 
.»..ly.

The bag contained several silver 
coins, among them an old 10-cesit 
piece pierced with a hole. Sunday 
two men tried to pass the old dime 
at the Pastime pool ball. From thia 
clue Warren Whepley, who gave hia 
age as 27 and said he was from 
Kansas, and H. B. Willett, who said 
he was. from Buffalo, N. Y., were ar
rested snd the loot recovered by city 
and county officers. The men were 
held in jail.

"We were hoboing through,” Mid 
Whepley, "and saw the chance of 
making the haul and getting some
thing to eat."

The men were escorted to the 
boundary of the city and told to 
vamoose. They claimed that the theft 
was impelled by hunger after they 
had sought vainly .for work. The men 
were great war veterans and the local 
poet gave each $1.50 before bls de
parture. ■'

APPEALING CONCERT 
AT ASBURY CHURCH

TRATARE ALSO HANDSOME

JGP^
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FOLK PLANNING 
CHRISTMAS CH

At a meeting held Friday night by 
cttlsens interested in the community 
Christmas, the following officers were 
elected and committees appointed:

Chairman, J. H. Fredricy; secre
tary, E. D. Button; welfare commit
tee, C. A. Beil, chairman. Mrs. L. M. 
Bentley, Mrs. D. E. Rand. Mrs. C. A. 
Bell. Mrs. A. K. Stranahan, Mrs. C. 
H. Vanghan. Mrs. Alqpi Howe, Mrs. 
J. Dobson, Mrs. E. D. Button, Mrs. 
John Baker, Mrs. C. A. Richards, 
Miss Juliet Whitteker and A. Can
field; committee on arrangement* Dr. 
J. W. ftlfton, chairman, Dr. B. L. 
Peterson, Wm. Aldrich, Walter Ford. 
Joe Dobson and A. 8. Kolstad; com
mittee on finance, J. H. Fredricy, 
Earl Frans, Karl Weber and C. A. 
Richards.

Anyone wishing to contribute to the 
community Christmas fund may send 
contribution to Welfare Committee, 
care J. H. Fredricy.

LOCAL FOLK TO SEE 
SATURDAY’S GAME

It is anticipated that a large num- 
iter of Hood River and Mosier fans 
will journey to The Dalles Baturday 
afternoon to witness ‘the football 
game l>etweeu Mt. Angel College and 
The Dalles high school. The pro
ceeds of the game will be for the ben
efit of Ted Gibson, crack player of 
The Dalle* who suffered fractured 
vertebrae recently in a game and who 
will be forced to spend the nexr year, 
according to physician* in a plaster 

'Least.

- Bunday night the choir of the As
bury Methodist church rendered their 
second sacred concert of ’ the season 
to a responsive audience. Among the 
numbers given were two chorus num
han, solos by Tom Clarke, Mr* F. L. 
French and Rev. W. N. Byars, and a 
duet by Mr* A. W. Beckley and Mrs. 
Carl Holllngworlh.

Rev. Byars delivered an interesting 
10-minute sermon on prayer, based 
upon “The Angelu*” the picture by 
the famous artist, Francois HUM. 
The choir will render their Christmas 
cantata the evening of tbs 21st.

The Dalles foot Im 11 team, coached 
by Robt. Murray, is one of the beet in 
the stnte. Mt. Angel has an excellent 
aggregation, and the «went of Hatur- 
day, according to prediction of local 
men who follow football, will be one 
of the beet played In the mid-Colum- 
bia. ________________ .

CHURCHES

English Lutheran Uhurrti
Regular services at 11 a. m. 

Sunday school meets at 10.30 a. m.
P. Hllgendorf, Paator.

The

Seventh Day Adventist CtaraB
Sabbath school Saturday W a. ■ 

Preaching service 11 IS a. m. Prayer 
meeting, Wedneeday 7.46 p m. All 
are welcome.

Oldtime dance oo Tonight
Isenberg A Thornton, Hood River’s 

own entertaining advershow men, will 
present "The Darkey’s Revenge,” and 
an oldtime dance at their show at the 
Rialto tonight. Those who will par
ticipate in the old fashioned dance 
are: Caller, E. Petsol; violinist, Earl 
Cloe; banjoist, Ed Englebreitaen, and 
darner* Mr. and Mr* Colvin. Mr. and 
Mr* Shearer. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Hanna and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hut
son.

Next Thurcday night Isenberg A 
Thornton will produce “Uncle Tom's 
Cabin.” .________________

Mm. Th a ms« Buried Thursday
Funeral services for Mrs. Roy 

Thomas, 27, native of Washington, 
were held Thursday at the Anderson 
chapel. Rev. O. R. Deleptne, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, officiating. 
Interment followed at Idlewllde cem- 

Mrs. Thomas suffered severe 
last Friday. Her death at the 
River hospital occurred Tues- 

IIer husband survives.

etery. 
burns 
Hood 
day.

Pastor.

BL Mark’s (hrarh , .
Services neat Sunday will be as 

follows: Morning prayer and sermon 
at 11 a. m. Church school at S.4A 
a. m. ’’Obstacles or Opportunities?" 
will be the topic of the sermon by 
Rev. L. H. Miller.

Riverside Church
Sunday school 0.46 a. m. Morning 

worship, 11 o’clock. Wednesday after- 
noou classes in religious education at 
4 o'clock. Thursday evening prayer 
meeting at 7.30 Christian Endeavor, 
Sunday evening at «.46. The pastor 
will preach Sunday, having for bla 
subject, "The Question of the Corners."

Valley Christian Churrh
Bible school at 0.45. Communion

and preaching service at 11. Chris-
tian Endeavor at «30 and evening 
preaching at 7.30. Thes<> aervlcew are
designed to be helpful in every way.
and yon are most cordially invited to
worship with us.

The Livingstones.

First Christian Church
Bible school at 0.45.

and preaching service at 11.
Communion

Chris
tian Endeavor at «.30 and evening 
preaching at 7.30. These services are
designed to be helpful in every way. 
and you are most cordially invited to 
woraiiip with u*

The Livingstones.
ahi—in-

Regular services; Bunday school at 
9.46 a. m.. H. C. Delt* 8upt.; preach
ing service at 11 a. m. Young people’s 
service «.30 p. m.. R. C. Samuel, presi
dent Evangel' 
Prayer meeting every Wednesday’ 7.30

■llstlc servies 7.30 p. m.

Everybody welcome.
Hall, Paator. “
P- m.

first

Phone 3683.
A. E.

•f ChrisL Scientist
Services in church building. Sunday, 

11 * m. Bunday school tbe same hour. 
Tbe reading room is maintained in
the Davidson building. Room 8
open week days from 0 to 6, with
attendant tn charge from 3 to

is
an
&

Wednesday evening service at 8
lesson subject :

Preserver of Man.'
o'clock.

»»
"God the

Asbury Methodist Giuriti
Sunday, tbe church school will meet

at 10 a. m. ; morning worship at 11 
o'clock, tbe pastor preaching on the 
theme. 'God's Search for Men's Ixive.'‘•i «4

Ep worth Ix-ague meets at «.45 p. m. 
At 7.30 p. m.. Rev. C. B. Harrison,
of Portland, will deliver his lecture, 
“Circuit Riders of Oregon." Th«- 
Pine Grove and Odell churches will
unite with ns for this service. Prayer 
meeting is held Thursday at 7.30 p.

The public Is invited to all ofm.
these services.

W. N. Byar* Minister.

The Baptist Ourdi
Sunday school at 10 •. m. Preach

ing service at 11 a. m. Subject of the
aarnion, 44’'What is More Important 
Than to Kat When Hnngryf” Evening 
service at 7.80. ~ 'Subject of the ser
mon. "Is it Right to Pray for Heal 
Ingr - -
choir.

Splendid music by a trained
Junior B. Y. P. IT. at 4Jh)

p. m. in the auditorium; Intermediate
and senior B. Y. P. U. at «.30 In the
prayer meeting room. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday at 7JM). Continue to
pray for tbe revival at Hood River.

C. R. Iteiepine, Paator.

Budget Meeting Yesterday
final county budget was

yesterday by the county court.
advlsory
of
Hill

Truman
committee

and
Butler,

Dan
» 8.

present
J.

Jordan.
Moore,

fixed
The

consisted
M M

deinon- 
dollars 

by con-

YOU WUX 
AND
FAITHFULLY 
—ALWAYS

GIVE THE GREATEST 
SATISFACTION AND PLEASURE 
TQaant THE GIVER AND THE 
RECIPIENT OVER THE LONGEST 

STRETCH OF TIME I 
OUR STORE OFFERS MANY 
PRACTICAL GIFT HINTS!

Here Are Suggestion» for Your Christmas Buying! ;

That advertising pays is 
strated by the millions of 
which are spent each y<-ar 
cerna eager to place their g<s»da be
fore the buying public. Newspaper 
advertising la the moat effective and 
eheapeat method that has yet been 
discovered.—Tillamook Herald.

SOCIETIES.
BDKN KNCAMFMKNT. NO. «* I. O. O. F.- 
Ragular meeting mcoud and fOorth Monday» 
of each month. B. M DIek, C.F.

Geo. w Tbomaon. Scribe

W. O. W,— Mwtlsn every firet and third 
Tnnreday nlghl, at the First National Bank 
Balldlag.

LI Lindsey, Clerk

HOODR1VERCAMP.no. 1.NB.M. W. A.-
Meets In K.of P. ball «vary 1st and «rd Wsd.
"—;---------J-. V. K. WolgatnoU. E. C.

*.T. Fraslar. Otark.
of ewb month.

WOMEN'H AUXILIARY OF HOOP RIVER 
Poet. American lagion. No. & _____
Monday eve nt each month at Chamber of 
Commerce. Mro. Harold Herahner, Proa , 

Mr* Vas W. Gladden, Hee'y.

ANCIKNTORDEHOF UNITED WORKMEN 
Rlvcrsld« Lod*« No.U— Meeting nlgbta la 
and »rd Baturday«, old K. f. Hall. 

H. L. Howe, Financier. 
Hbote, Recorder.

& Hood River Commandery No. 12, K.T 
Meeta every fini Tnmday even I ng 
each month. E. L. Heobee, E. C. 
Wm. Irwin, Reoorder

MT. HOOD COUNCIL No. *n«H.M. MaaU 
In Masonic Hall every third Tnaaday 

---------------- - F. Laraway, 1. 17m, 
A. Canfield, Recorder.

aanb month. W

MT. HOME CAMP MW. R. N. A., meau second 
and ftinrtb Friday« or aach month at old K 
of P. ball.

Mildred Bartholomew, O.
Zana Carne* Ken.

ROOD HIVER CHAFTKH NO W, O. E.B.- 
Maala aenond and ftmrth Tnaaday avenins 
of each month. Vlaltora cordially weloomad 
„ ______________Mr» Iva Heobae. W. M.Helen Oarvon. Sec y.

IDLXW1LDK bODGK NO. 107. 1. O. O. F— 
MwU in Frs-erna) hall, evary Thursday 
night. — R v Diet»»». N. G.

Gan. W. Th o m «n n. Secretary.

LAUREL REBEKAH LODGE No. n.I.OO.F. 
Meets first end third Monday* saeb month 

Mr* Cleo. Lens, N. G. 
Mrs. Ellgabeth East

Miss Gertie Milla, Ben.

■ AKEL REBEKAH LODGE No. 14* 1.Q.O.F 
Moote th* Bret and third Tnmday evanln« In 
•Mh month In the Odd Fellow« Hall, «even 
mil«« «oath nt Hood River. R. n I 

Mathilda Edstrom, N. G. 
Bessie Crssoa. V.y 

„ _ „ _ Uvrtrnds caug hey. Tree*Marl« K«mp, Sec.

CANBY W. R. C.—Meat« esednd and Utrartb 
Saturday«of «Mh monUi st K. ot F. ball 
W „■"l*"’»»» «trans hso. Presiden I.Mr* Karl«en Meyer, Baeretary,

Meets

HOOD RIVER CIRCLE No.XM NEIGH BORN 
of WooderaA-Meeta at K. atP hall on tbe

i th.
Mt* F. H Blaft, mark.

<♦'

NEW SLIPOVER 
SWEATERS 

for Men and Boy* 

$2.98 to $6.90

FUR SETS
FOR THE CHILDREN.

Thesa please tbe little girls.

SILK HOSE 
FOR WOMEN

12-«traud, pure ullk thread, pair 

98c

BASKETS
,U|«m owujqa ‘sputkini Xnafioqvjq 

and tasael trimna-d

29c to 98c

WARM MUFFLERS 
make acceptable Gifts.

$1.69

FUR CHOCKERS
Our assortment of popular* furs 

will please milady, too.

. $4.98 to $24.75

FULL FASHIONED 
HOSE

Pure thread silk, 20-inch boot, 
with lisle garter top and 

reinforced heel and toe, pair 
ai.49

HAND DECORATED 
CANDLES

These make excellent gifts, pair 

25c to 96c

WOOL SOCKS
In heather mixtures, plain and 

clocked.

49c to 98c .

CHILDREN’S ALL SILK
WINTER COATS

a>e Ideal present* Hikes 1 to 10.

$2.98 to $14.75

INGRAIN HOSE 
All Silk dry dyed Hose of heavy 

quality, full fashioned to 
fit ankle snugly. 

$2.98

CANDLE STICKS
Thr»>e styles of exceptional 

beauty. The pair

$2.98

MEN’S TIES
We have a g<x>d assortment of

TOYS MAMA DOLLS
We have a large assortment of

TREE ORNAMENTS

new ti«-s for men and hoys.

25c to $1.49
M«*ckanical toys, winding toys, 

all sorts of toys.
the best of dolls. z

98c to $8.90
Tinsel, wreath* garlands, bells,

etc., at saving prices.

WARM SLIPPERS
FOR MEN

98c to $1.98

BOOKS
. *

for Grown Ups and Children.

8c to 69c

NOVELTY RUBBER 
£PRONS 

These are new and very 
attractive.

98c and $1.49

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

outfits for the Christmas tree.

$1.98 and $2.98 -

MEN’S SUITS CHILDREN’S MEN’S AND BOYS’
W ■ A ’Y’O A KTYX /"• A T><? BOXED STATIONERY

You will like these. Beautiful 
isixt-s, good stationery. Per box

49c to $1.98

and .
OVERCOATS 

$14.75 to $34.75

FELT SLIPPERS
59c to 98c

Our araiortmerit make« shopping 
easy.

v Capa 49c to $1.98 
Hat» $1.98 to $4.98

Meets Arat

In

liman, V. G.

■'L. U. Mor*an. <1 C.

HOODR1VERCAMP.no

